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(v) With a view to revamping the 
organisational and service delivery out .. 
reach system for Family Planning and 
MCH, health posts consisting of 
nurse, midwives and health workers will 

, be established in urban slums and con-
gested areas. 

(vi) A scheme of issue of "Green 
Cards" to individua.l acceptors of termi .. 
nat method after two children will be 
introduced as a mark of recognition 
and priority attention. This Card will 
~mable the acceptors to be accorded pre-
ferential treatment in schemes where 
such preferential treatment is feasible. 

(vii) States will be requested to give 
to acceptors of sterilisation, 5 State 
lottery tickets for the next draw. 

(mi) Compensation money payable 
to individual acceptors of sterilisation 
will be increa5ed by Rs. 30/- raisin. it 
from the present level of Rl~ . 70/- to 
Rs. 100/ •. 

(ix) The amount payable tothe accep-
ton of IUDs will be incr~ from 
Rs. 61- to Rs. 91-. 
I would also like to tak,e this opportu-

nity to inform the House that, during the 
first ten months of the current financial 

~ year, performance in the field of steri1i~
don is to the extent of 28 lakhs which is 
43 per cent higher than the achievements 
over the corresponding period last year. 
This is likely to go upto 40 laths by the 
end of tbe current financial year. Simi-
larly, the perfor:mance under lU.Ds il 
7.6 lakh~ which is 35 per cent higher tho 
the figures for the corresponding period 
last year. This is expected to exceed 10 
lakh.s which will be the highest achieve-
ment since the inception of the prograDI.-
me. In regard to conventional contracep-
tives, the programme has now started 
picking U Ii very fast and by the close of 
the current financial year, we hope to 
reach n all time high figure of about 60 
laths acceptors. With these achievement., 
the couple protection rate is likely to ,0 
upto 26.5 per cent by the end of March, 
1983, at! 3,2ainst 23.7 per cent in April, 
198'" \ I ~ .:.-! I .... . , ~ ,.~I 

Hon'ble Members are aware that th. 
country has made significant progress in 
the field of family welfare during the last 
three years. This has had its impact on 
the growth rate of population and I am. 
happy ~nnounce that as per current 
estimates, the annual growth rate of our 
population is now of the order of 1.9 per 
cent. While we have still to go a lone 
way to achieve the targets by the turn of 
the century, the light at the end of the 
tunnel is now visible. I am sure that wi~h 
the active participation and cooperation of 
all seotions of the society we shall be , 
able to achieve our cherished goals of 
reducing birth, death and infant mortalky 
rates and ensure for the coming genera .. 
tions a better, healthier and happier life. 

12.20 hrs. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN .. 
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUT A SINGH): 
With your permission, Sir, I rise to an .. 
nounce that Government Business in thit 
HoU8e during the week commencin& 28tl1 
February, 1983, will consist of :-

1. Consideration ot any item of 
Government Busine!iC carrie. 
over from today'a Order Paper. 

2. Genera1 Discussio on the 'Rail .. 
way :Budget for 1983~8 •. 

3. Discussion on the Resolution 
seeking approval of the recom-
mendations contained in tho 
Seventh Report of tho Railway 
Convention Committee. 

-4 . DiscussiOil and votinl on: 

(a) Demands for Grants (I.ail-
ways) for 1983-8-4. 

(b) Supplementary Demands for 
Grants (Railways) for 1982- 3. 

(c) Demands for Exce8i Gran~ 

(Railways) for 1980-81. 

As members are aware, the General 
Budget for 1983-84 will be preaented at 
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[Shri Buta Singh] 
5.00 P.M. on Monday, the 28th February. 
1983. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES (Muz-
atfarpur): The strike by the textile workers 
of Bombay is now in its fourteenth month. 
The ]oss of production apart, the suffer-
ing being undergone by the triking wor-
kers and their families is heyond descrip-
tion. The mi11 owners and the govern-
ment have been following a policy that is 
patently against the interests of the wor-
teI13 by obstinately refu~ing to have a 
fair and honourable settlement. What is 
shocki g is that the NTC Mills in Bombay 
are behaving no different from the priv~e 
mill owners. Though this matter has been 
raised on several occasions in the House, 
the government has chosen to bypas the 
wishes of the members. 

The election of the Telugu Desam gov-
ernment in Andhra Pradesh and the J anata 
Party government in Karnataka ha help-
ed to put the spotJight, among other thing~, 
on the need to have a correct understand-
ing of the federal nature of our polity. 
The demand for greater decentralisation of 
political and economic power and further 
devolution of power is being voiced more 
and more forcefully by various sections 
of political opinion in India. The AkaU 
agitation in the Pnnjah has also touched 
on this question. It would be harmful for 
the unity of India to dismi s these de-
mands for devolution of power and autho-
rity as being misguided or anti-national. 

These question have assumed a signi-
ficance which nece "itates immediate dis-
cussion. 

PROF. MADHU DANDA VATE (Raja-
pur): It has been widely reported that the 
Rs. 50 lakb relief granted by the Prime 
Minister to the riot victims of Assam, after 
her visit to the affected areas of the State 
has still not reached the people affected 
by riots. 

I request the Government to ensure 
that the relief reaches the people of Assam 
expeditiously. 

I would like to suggest that this matter 
may be included for discussion in the 
House ItCH week~ 

SHRIMATI PRAMILA DANDAVATB 
(Bombay North Central): Late 'Kranti 
Veer Vasudeo Balwant Phadke one of the 
foremost freedom fighter and a revolu .. 
tionary in our country fought British im-
perialism by organising armed rebellion. 
He died on 17-2-1983 in Aden Jail whero 
he was undergoing life imprisonment. 

The entenary of his martyrdom needl 
to be celebrated all over the country and 
a fitting memorial be raised in his honour. 
I urge upon the government to arrange a 
special meeting in the Parliament. 

Secondly, there is resentment in different 
States regarding National Telecast prog-
ramme. They are not only unsatisfactory, 
but are encroaching upon the regional 
language programme. 

Tamil N adu has already stopped tele-
ea ting Hindi news. 

Mumbai "1farathi Grantha Sangrahalaya 
has first raised its voice against the in-
justice done by BOIllbay TelelisioD to 
Marathi programme. 

Bomhay Municipal Corporation has 
passed a resolution criticising the National 
Telecast and warned Bombay Television 
of coru {<.,cating its property if it fai1ed to 
pay the tax arrears to the corporation. 

I request the government to have full 
discussion on the National Telecast. 

'..IT ~m pt~ ~ffi (Q'i~l'
~) il" ~1<t ~ ~ cit ~ 
ij'''dIQ: ~ ttil4'!ifi¥i ~ fc1~ ~mcr ~ 

:ql~r ~ I 

~~~~f~it 
fiTmc CliT ~'mCAT * ~ it ~ I 
1lrof if 1. 2 0 m~ c.; ~1frrl(r 

ciGrTCfl CfiT '3 cq I ~;; ~ ~ I ~ m-u ... 
f'1ztTd Olfjq I ( f~T effi it ~ I ~ 
it \11 (6) it ~ f'flt'fu' iff\lln: if, 
1977 if ~ fCfilfr ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ cit \11(ctlit ~ * f~, 
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~ f'1vd{ ;fir ~ ~ "IT I ~ 
~ ~ ~ if f~T f~l1idcy,l ctr 
qf~l«I'6T ~ ~ ~ flr{IC4(! 
~c€t~~~I~c.m1!~ 
CfiT{Uf ~T it f~q {\d" ~ fell I ~r{ 

~ lin; ilft m~ ~ I 

~rnr ~ f~ cfCWfi f'"llfTd ern-
" 

~ ~ lf6: q~ ~ ~T ~ ~ I 
~ q"ffi W crtt 30 « 40 ~~ 
c;r ~ ~iffi' ~ gm ~ em 
ij_lf ~ ~~ fq~ it Nil ( Cfl1' m 
ctT f~d" if ;;@ ~ I J;fCf: ~'( 

CfiT 511 fum if ~ "{@" ~ ~ 
\ifM 'fiT ~<r-fld"T ~ I ~~ trtd"T~ 
if w q-'( ~ ~;q « ~T ~r 
:qJ~1 

~T fCfI!f4' ~ II~~ CFT ~ifiC II 

qi 1981-82 if ~Ti ~'iT \3cql~'1 

~ ~ 41 \i1 '11 Cfi IU CfiT ~ Cfti -nlT 
~Tq 1'( ~ Cf) T m'lriCfiT ~T ~ I 

ltr.=tWi ifi Slfff't~ ~ ~ ~ itt 
c.m \3 ,ql~'1 ~ ~T if"rl ~ ~, 

+rnf 3 . 7 ~ e;; ~ dt< ~ 
'dN'~'1 Prsrf<ff ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~T ~ I ~ em ~d" ~ ~ 
'I4"1I~ ~ ~ srmfcrcr W ~ fqT'< 
'U~ ifi er;i \TM ~ aT 'i ~ +i a ctT 
vaR \TT ~ ~ I iA fill r ~ etT ~ 1 C1 !l4 Cli'm' 
Cfi) ~ ~ ~ fut?: ~1<<ti 1 <CfiT ~ 
~ ffi'« \im c'f if;' ifCf)'{ ~~ 

~ 'it\q,err 40 mw c.:r ~' ifi \4ll1ld 

CfiT • '1ft itiViT ~ ~ I m CfiT 
~ I "1 \("1 i.fft iitfT « lfR" ~ iti ~ 
~ m cpT ~Tti' iRT ~ ~'(d 
~ em 'fro ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~dt@~T'W1 

~: ~n: CfiT f~:ql( qf<l;)\i1'1I~T 
'tiT ~+illit4 ~l1T iti ~d;id' ~T 

~ ~ \3'trnfia-trT CfiT ~('4 !iifl'1 
3273 LS-ll. 

~~f~~if;~~ 
f'i 'ti I ~ "11 .... , ttl:{ I 

'-'"' iiT .. " G f~~ (<iJ.~ :!() : ~"" 
~q;1{ if ~ ~ fu'Q; ifu ~1 ~'f 
~ it ~T~ Q,Cf fG.,'t-f~;,· ~. ~ 

1flSCT;rr '( t an'T if ~ I 

~Tiii ~~ i; ill .. ; ,'ca· ~t;cr:ql -· 

~f(T~ ~ tfr .. o,.. ifl~r f",ff SI ~n: Cf~· et;'( 
Co 

'({!T ~, ~r fiilet-;f'r '1Rl ;,·r &ifr ~; 
~. ~ I ~) ~~. Jif!1T 'U~ r..0~ ~~T,( 
i~ ~'Ar ~Tt ~~f.f ~p~., ~ CflT 
f~-;;"tC Ifi<:'(fT ,'iT ~T ~ I f\iJlr ~ 
~)i ~ ~~T f~ ~~ '(~. ~fr, 

~ CfT~~"'GT ~T \;IThi ~,~r 51'f;'f"{" 

~ ~l1'1Ifi TPT rir ~C1. r;~ ~tC1:q , T 

B1m~; ;;il1f"=~T , ~'a--~~ ~-;;f~ ~~ ~'

wr~f ~lfFi~T~T ifl:',( ~ ( ~·tR ~1q-y1fi 

~T if ~·T ,'if ~T ~ I ~.f\it. tt~ 

~cfctT .. ~~ft" ~'i ~tfir ~ m'( ~r ~I~· 
5f1Jfl qfj ;riT \Jt~f~ ~ ~ ~ I ~-R 

W q"'( ri'r f~ Efi «f'.f ~ ~"lfl~ 
'l'T SF(f~ 'f f~·~·r 1fl(T ij"r qf:t: 0 I fd 
~1 ~T~~T~~ I 

~o:~ ~ ~~a-r ~ f~ w \l C(~o 
~f1ro q'"{ ~ ~r~ ~ it f~ , 

f~T 'inu; rn ~f ~Ta ~ if)) 
fff'-'if~a' ~ WiFl f'fU~ ~ ~ 
fif'fiT,~ ~ I 

If,(T ~r f~lf ~,-,q~uf aom 
U f~T \1fT ~T ~~o-f~Pff ~ ~ it 
6" I 

+rl"'fen:, 'l'T\;f ~ if ~ertlf ~ 
~mT [T,(T m~Cf ~~ ~:qfU fu;q-
~T tm m~~quf ~«f~ 
fifilfT ijff ~T ~ I q";f fq;;r-w ~ 
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[9.1T Gi ,' 0 if;) f~~] 

~~r~ I1lricn:crr en) 9;f~~f~Cf ~~r ~ 
~~ ~~ ~.t:f~~r; rr:« 5f(flr~ \if -r-'ifPfrt' 
~ ~'q"TCf ~T~Cif ~ i:fi~~ effr mCf'Q!i'if}CfT 
";f~1 ~ I ~~ 5f~~O"f ~T~ 'q"r ifm~ 
iQT \ifrcfT ~ \it°iSf "{r-'1°,;fif~<f1 ~ ~rlfrf"i~ 

~c ~ srm~°Cf)Tfi ~fT~ ~ff ~T"{ ~ ~~-
~it ~ mfrlfi ~T \if"fff ~ I f~T~ 
~m, ~ ff~T i!fi~ ~;a ~~m ~T 

~~ ~0r1: fl11at ~ I ~~ ~ 
~~ fCfi~ 51 ~n: ?of., ~f,CTftiTf~ll1 ifiT 
mom(_) ~ ~4-fCf~ (f 1r~ ~ frt'~ 

~qr~ ~fCf if ~~ ~ lf~ 9;fr~ f~ lfiT 
ifi~;f : ~ I ~~ ~~T q~ 5{'q"TCfEfiT,r 
f;rt;i~ ~r~ Cfft· :;Filfirf;-{tif. ~rcrmtfi(fr 

~ t 

~n:q. sA" if~i~ ;::P1P.:Tr q~ 
~ W-iTQ ;q-~.,. r-r ~T Cfft· Ji r~ ~r"{ 

~ enCi 'liT ~ 'h~ ~ j ·-nr.fi Off; ~Jtre1T 
cp1 \if If I 

''IT ~(=tf;:mflfOT ii\'~r (j~~) : 
~~ ~ f~RiT cr lfT s;cfr~ «~{ ~ 

Gft':q ~rCTr =tfi ~cn m~'q 'fi~ 'liT m~ 
etr m m~ t;rrr;:; f~ll'T -;;fFiT :;n~ I 

~~~ -~~ir~ ~ ¢fT:cr +rrc~~~ 11~ 

~ qr~r {~ ~CfT CfiT ft:rifCf ~ ~+fl1' 
~ ~~r -f:crffi'~ ~ ~r:cr tf\f~ff 

Ifi~ RlfT ~ ff~n :qp-f~T~ ~ ar~ 

~ qr~T lfr~T =t~ ifr~ ~ ~!ffff 
~lI" :q~ +r qf~'fcf;:; Cf,~ f~~r ;mr ~ 
mft mfcp:rl 'liT 8f)T~T :J;ff_!fGfCTT ~T 

W ~ I 1I~1~lr" t:tCf~~ ~r 
Ilmq-\if" rt'T~ \ifffiOi q"{ R~r \;f'Tcr I 
H~qCT (!,CR1~" CfiT ~Cf<1r+f (ftfi ~T~ 

atT qi'lr <fiT ~~T fEfl"lfT \1I"FfT ~T~t:t I 
'3¥Sirt'-tTrt'T i GfT:q ~~ ~r~r t({~"~T . ~ 

em- ~~ Q'tfi ~~lI"r :rrr;;T ~rf~ I 
.. oil =+.::. II ..." \3;;:3J ., -~i 1: -~;r Cfl Gf I ~ WC<i ~ ., 

~it em ~f~eti~f ~ I 

~ ~ ~~N ij-qT ~ q~~ ~~ 
~ fq~~ Cffi 9;fr~~ffi" ~ I ~r 
~~lfT ~ ~~ t_!f'fa-T ~~ cn~ 

, " OlffCffi4T ~ rt'T11' sr~~ ~~·T., q-~ srnr~T 

~r ~ "r~ q~rar~ ~ I \3 $if '1 it 
~;r~ 500 orrfCRilii ~ 'ifll srffi'&1 T 

~r if ~ I f"if1<ir ~f\j ~5~r~ ~ 
~ fCfffiT~ ~ cir \jiR, ~ f~·~ f({ct 
W.Cf~ \3"CJ~T cf.T qfCf~tfiaT ~ I 

\3"~;; f~ *" mc~~T;;r enT af~'itf( 
it ~~-;f:;n~ ~ \JfT~ IIfiT ~p:f ~l' 

~lI" ~ ~ 5fffff~ ff ~ I ~w ~T U~a-AT ~ 
\3"~;; CfiT tz~ 0 cT 0 if 0 ~efT \3"~ 

Cfi~r~ CfiT m~~~~T ~ I ~<iT~ m~ 
;fTJ1:q ~ ~~T~ ~T etir ~~tfi~ 
~T~ :r;rrCTf;;"Cfir~ ~ CfiTzr ~T \3"'N"~T 

'" 
~ :.qqlq if 9:~r tf,~~ if ~clffCT~ fq<iRl" 
g't ifll"f ~ I 

~<Jt?:~ ~~ B"~T~ ~ ir~r ~BT~ 

~ ftfi ~~-B':crr"{ ~crr ~r 3;ff!W;:;~'(Uf 
~~l'~, ~l1CiT f~F.TT ff.flf CfiT 
5fT~~tfiffr ~ 6tJ. \3"~" ~<:11rq ifi;::a-

'" 
~r f~r~ f~lfr :1jf;q", ~Tc~Rr 

~ i iSf~~~ ~ ~~.rf:crr"{ fr ~T~ r -Jircr I 
R~ ~ \3"~" it f({c; 1J.~ ~ cr ~r 0 

?rcrr mT~ \3'11~~cr eti"{T~ \if"flf ffrrT 
~Cf~r+r ~t~ ;fr;r:cr ~ ~"{mq- ~1 "'i£T ~r 

P·f'9~·(Uf ~"{ /I~lff~~" 5iUfrffi' f¥iT-

f!ffi ~ r ~r~ I \3"~ l'eRt' fGf~l CflT 
millft tfCdT~ ~T F;f)p:fCfr~T it ~fJ.l1fu"ff 
fPfilfr i:;fTTJ; I 

SHRl NIREN GHOSH (Dum Dum): 
Over the year since 1950s the draught of 
the Calcutta Port, which wa the premier 
port of India, was continually going down 
and the Centra1 Government ha taken no 
steps to maintain it. 

Lean period flow of the Ganga i about 
1,50,000 cusecs. The upper riparian States 
like UP, etc. draw about one lakh cu ecs, 
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leaving only 55,000 cusecs for the Cal-
cutta Port and Bangladesh, though there 
j enough ~lIb-soiL water for deep tube-
well irrigation. Thi ' i. obviously an un-
acceptable po ition. 

Bh~irjthi-Hoogly river y tern i:; rapidly 
. ilting up and ha proceeded upto Howrah 
Bridge. Under the circumstances, nobody 
know. when the Farakka problem will be 
. olved. 

Hence, interim mea ure like deepening 
(.I nd narrowing Rupnarain river, whicb 
faiL into Hoogly river at Haldia point. 
can. to OlUe extent, flu . h out the ilt, 
mu. t be undertaken . 

Til.! \ hole que tion require a thorough 
di . cu "ion. I, therefore, pre tbat the 
<lhove subject be included in next week's 
1j..,t of bu i tl.! <;' . 

~T \jfltq,~ f~~ ~q (~rCt:~r ): 
+{Gw ~flfTiT <fiT f~tflTfWT CfiT ~T~ 
et7B it ;:r~r~ ~nJGf~ Cffi~2. T~ Efj~ ~~T 
~ ~,.~ ~;r ~r~ TiT ~ '3'~!1l1' CfiT ~r(Cf 
CfiTt1T :q'{~([i ~ ! fl1&?" r.r~ cf, ~~ 
(if¥T j(~tfi(i'j~' C"1 +fS'1 cr."fr!1l'1 q{ 

~n: ~ f;;oTlT tii 5fcfr~ T 'ii~ ~~ ~ I 
s:mr:r~ ~'1 ~pfTif ci; f.q'q)rf~![ B'rlf 

'" 
~B ~ ~1~ 1A'frrr+fr ~qn~ it ~;:r 
it ~ ~ f~~ tfir~Cf~T if m~f~ 
ftfilTf \ifflT I 

~ it \ ~U\jf~r{r (if~rGT~ ~ 

\if'f ~~T ~ I ~U~T q~ ~ mm~Cf 
miT ~u~~r~ ~ ~T{ ~r~ GfiT Cf~rlIT it 
~~-~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~tr ~m
rrr~T GfiT ~fCi T q~ :1)frrrnrT fr~r~ ~ 

it :q-q-T ~T.fT :qff~~ I 

SHR[ CHITTA SASU (Barasat): Sir, I 
want that the following two item 
be included in the next week' 
busine s. 

should 
li ' t of 

1. Violence ha pread to new are 
causing alarm and anxiety for all. Peo-
ple have "tarted leaving their vil lage in 
search afe heJter and relief. There h 
already been aln influx of about 6,000 
evacuees from A sam in We t Bengal. 
What eem to have added t the concern, 
i ' an a e ment that about 50,000 more 
are still living in variou rail head wait-
ing for facilitie to move towards West 
Bengal. 

ome foreig n c untri's notably. audi 
Arabia , Indone ia and others have made 
certain ob"ervation. ahout the happening 
in As am which tend to give a wrong im-
pre "sion to the world. 

A s tatement on As. am . ituation with 
the details of the bll:..,t uevelopment may 
kindly be m~lue in the ne\t week. 

2. There have been protracted negotia-
tion~ to evolve a olution oC th' PlU1jab 
tangle. Confli t ing view. have been e -
pre. ed ahout the outcome of the dia-
logue. A ~ tat e ment on the late. t siluation 
in Punjah is . therefo re . c~ lI ed for. 

A tntement may. therdorc. he mad\! 
in the ne , 1 week to appri:'le the H Oll e of 
the late<;t development. in Punjab. 

THE MI TSTER OF PARLTAME . 
TARY FFAlR. SPORTS A 0 
WORKS A D HOU lNG ( HRI BUTA 
SINGH) : Sir. I have heard with attention 
the point made by the hon. Member on 
tht.: other ..,ide. ollle of the i"sues rat ed 
by them are really of national importance 
but, a~ you k.no 'v\ , a wruing t'O the sy tem 
and practice of thi') House, the htl ines 
is decided hy the Bu ine~ . Advi ory om-
mittee. I will tnke all those matt~rs which 
have been rai ed by the hon. Members, to 
the Bu. ine ' Advi ory Committee and try 
to se~ how be. t they could he accommo-
dated during the our e of the ion. 

ir. on As~am. a YOll know agai n, at 
the in tan e of the Leader of the Opp i-
tion and . pecially Shri Atai BIhari Vaj-
payee, we opened with I~he di cus ion on 
A am sit uation (In terruptiolls). 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(New Delhi): Sir, that does not mean 
that the House should not be kept infor-
med of the late t itu tion. 
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HR[ CH lTIA BA U: Ir, the elec-
tions are over. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: Atal Bi-
b ri Ji, yon can rai. e this issue In the 
Bu · jnes~ AJvj~ory Committee. 

HRI ATA~ BIHART VAJPAYEE: No 
ir, the statement ha to come from the 

Government. 

~lR. DEPU Y-SPEAKER: You can 
rah,e it in the next Busine s Advisory Com· 
mittee meeting. 

HRI ATAL BIHARl VAJPAYEE: Sir j 

] am sorry to ~ay that the issue is aiita· 
ling the whole House. 

PROF. \1ADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur) : ~ir, you have mi. -under toad the 
j uc. We are not referring the ma'~ter to 
the Bll'·ine s Advisory Committee. All 
t.hat we are do illg is, since the Minister for 
Parliamentary Affair. i here, we are mak-
jng a can tru<.'tive suggestion that since 
) of relief work ha been sanc:iGned and 
relief also ha been anctioned from Prime 
Min. +er'c; Fund, army has marched in, Oll 

11 that and whether the relief material is 
ei ng properly n<;cd or noL a small state" 

ment every day will be all right till tae 
situation comes to normalcy. Let him 
take note of that. 

SHRT RlJTA . INGH: Sir, I have ~ tillr

ted by aying that T have taken note of 
that and J will convey their views to the 
T . pe ti e ~ini ter but about the inclu-
ion uf thc~c item in the Business, the 

only fOfllm left with us is the Busines 
Advisory Committee and the hon. Leader 
of the Oppo ition had agreed with the 
Hon. Speaker thai' whift.ever is to be in-
cluded could he di eus ed by the Leaders 
them. elves or in the Bu-;ine . .., Advisory 
Committ c. 

HRT GEORGE FERNANDES: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, we have not dicussed 

er (lnf£rrllptiolls). 

MR. DEPUUTY-SP Al'ER: He has 
ot mpleted. 

HRI BU A SINGH: For the other 
ihings whirb are mentioned by the han. 
colleague specially the mentions made 

(3rd Arndt.) Rule ', 
Indian Telegraph 

by Prof. Dandavate and Shri Vajpayee 1 
have taken note. I will take it to the 
Minister concerned and find out if this 
could be done. 

SHRr ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Anti-India propaganda i ' being carried on 
abroad and the Government machinery 
ha failed to apprise the world of what is 
happening in A am. 

MOTION R [NOrA TELEGRAPH 
(THIRD A lvfFDMENT) RULES, 

MR D PUUTY-SPEAKER : We will 
now take u pthe motion by Shri Banat-
walla. T think he has exhausted everything 
ye'\terday and he will take only two or 
three mfnutes. 

SHRL G. 1\1. BAN . TWALLA (Ponn-
ani): I only walked out. The pres did 
not mention that I too walked out. 

AN HON. M ~ MBER: Todya they will 
mention it: don"t worry. 

MR. D PUUTY-SPEAKER: It not 
my fault if you have walked out. 

SHRf G . M. SA ATWALLA: Mr. 
DEPUTY-B 

Deputy-Speaker, I beg to move: 

'That this House resolves that in 
pur uance of sub-section (5) of section 
7 of the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885 (13 
of 1885), the Indian Telegraph (Third 
Amendment) Rules, 1983, published in 
the Gazette of India by Notification No. 

GSR 93 (E), dated the 21st February. 
1983 and laid on the Table of the Hou e 
on the 24th February, 1983, be annul-
led. 

This Hou e do recommend to Rajya 
Sa bha that Ra;ya Sabha do concur in 
thl~ n: olution." 

Let me at the outset express my deep 
sen 'c of gratitude to the Hon. Speaker and 
your elf for having given thi Hou e the 
fir t available opportunity to discus this. 
heinou practice of de-linking the budget 
of measures of financial implications from 


